Welcome! We are a Christ-centered, Scripture-based, and Spirit-led family of believers who seek to live out the Gospel in words and deeds for the sake of the One who calls us out of darkness and into His marvelous light.

If you are visiting with us this morning, please fill out the Fellowship Pad or the card in the pew rack so that we may have a record of your visit. First-time visitors are also invited to pick up a CCP travel mug in the lobby as our ‘thank you’ for visiting today!

This Week

AT A GLANCE

**SUNDAY, JANUARY 19**

8:30am Worship Service
Chapel

9:15am Mitchell Boggs at Men’s Sunday School Class
Scout Hut

9:30am Sunday School

10:30am Worship Service
Sanctuary

4:00pm Youth Worship Team
The Shop

4:45pm High School Youth
The Shop

6:00pm New Officer Training
Library

**WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22**

6:30am Men’s Bible Study
Fellowship Hall

11:00am Prayer Group
Sanctuary

4:45pm Women’s Bible Study
Adult Commons

5:45pm Fellowship Supper
Fellowship Hall

6:00pm Disciple w/ Tammy Keen
Room 212

**THURSDAY, JANUARY 23**

9:30am Disciple w/ Jean Strain
Room 212

**MONDAY, JANUARY 20**

MLK, JR. HOLIDAY

**CDC, Office Closed; Rec Place OPEN**

11:00am Women’s Bible Study
Room 213

6:00pm Grief Recovery Class
Adult Commons

**TUESDAY, JANUARY 21**

7:20am Youth Prayer Breakfast
Chick-fil-A

5:30pm Session Meeting

6:00pm 3rd Grade Scouts
Scout Hut

**COMING UP:**

2014 Women’s Retreat
Discovering an Unexpected Love
February 7-8

Featuring author/speaker Julie Coleman
(More information in the announcements)

The Recreation Place has a lot of new and exciting classes to help you reach your fitness goals in 2014! Instructor Hollie Stewart is offering a variety of classes for various ages and fitness levels. Visit the website, Rec Place Facebook page, give us a call, or stop by to find out more!
**Prayer Concerns**

**Ongoing Illness:**
- Pat Henry, Jake Harrison, Esme Miller (9yo Westwood School student who is undergoing treatment for osteosarcoma)
- Emily Winters (2nd grader who fell into a well)
- Jane McCown (Sarah McCown's mother, Marion Brant, Heidi Greer, Jim Elrod's sister),
- John Kinemer, Linda Carroll, Bobby Humble, Gay Lyle, Dana Bragg, Martin Broome, Annabrook McDonald (Granddaughter of Rev. David McDonald, niece of Kelly Jones-inoperable brain tumor),
- Tom Spicknail, Melissa Ball

**Homebound Members/Family:**
- Tranquility Assisted Living: Polly Hyatt, Bill Hyatt’s mother
- Regency Park: Dillie Bridges, Glenda Rizer’s mother
- Peachtree Estates: Gip Kimball, Cindy Dykes’ father
- Morning Pointe (Callaway): Charlie Ball
- The Lighthouse: Mary Gene Dykes, Vernell Mann
- Ridgewood Manor: Jane Nettles, Jan Parsons’ mother
- The Gardens at Royal Oaks: Carol Jackson, Michael Jackson’s mother, Fran Moore
- Southern Haven: Margaret Baker

**Missionaries in the Field:**
- Sarah Derrick (Malaysia)
- Laura Evans Wilson (Terry and Mini Evans’ daughter)
- Kacl McCamy (Judy and Bucky McCamy’s daughter-in-law)
- Karen Turner (Chip and Carolyn Turner’s daughter-in-law)
- Vida Awasom
- Elodie Dormenge (Carol Lumpkin’s niece)

We are honored to remember these persons in our prayers. Please provide the Church Office or Sarah Murry (smurry@ccpdalton.org) with updates for the list.

**Expectant Mothers:**
- Tom Spicknall, Melissia Ball

**New Grief Recovery Class**

ChristChurch Presbyterian of Dalton is offering a new Grief Recovery Class on Mondays, 6:00 – 8:00 pm, beginning January 13. The class is for anyone who is experiencing the pain and anxiety of loss due to death, divorce, separation or other losses. This program meets weekly for ten weeks and is designed to assist people in completing the pain caused by loss, as well as regaining a sense of meaning, joy and purpose for their lives.

The Grief Recovery class will be led by Jean Strain, a Grief Recovery Specialist, trained and certified through the Grief Recovery Institute.

For more information or to register for the Grief Recovery Program, you may contact Jean Strain, 706-529-2911.

There is a $35.00 fee which covers the cost of all workshop materials. Scholarships are available.

**Wednesday Women’s Bible Study**

4:45pm on Wednesdays in the Adult Commons

Our Bible study resumed on January 15! This winter we will be discussing John MacArthur’s book “Twelve Ordinary Men,” about the 12 disciples. All ladies are welcome to join us for this great time of fellowship and discussion.

Led by: Heidi Bethel, Stephanie Reynolds, Rachel Cobb, and Betsy Snyder

**Chancel Flowers**

You can have flowers placed in the Chancel in memory or in honor of a loved one or friend. Please contact Linda Hornbuckle for more information. Plenty of spots are available for Sundays in 2014!

**E-mail Address Changes**

Sarah (Joseph) Murry has switched to: smurry@ccpdalton.org

Mickey Shealy has switched to: mickey.shealy@gmail.com

Ryan Cobb has switched to: utoyouth@gmail.com

**Announcements**

**Pastor Mickey Preaching at Presbytery**

You are invited to join with elders from ChristChurch and Mickey Shealy as he shares his gift for delivering the Word with members of the Presbytery of the Southeast. Mickey has been invited to deliver the message and benediction for the worship service at the winter meeting of the Presbytery. This is the same meeting we hosted at ChristChurch last year at which Dr. Jeff Jeremiah delivered the message.

The worship service on Friday, January 31 at 7:00pm at the Community Evangelistic Church at 2650 Boyd’s Bridge Pike, Knoxville, TN.

If you need other details please call or e-mail Palmer Griffin (pgriffin@opti1ink.us or 706-483-9452).

**2014 Women’s Retreat: Discovering an Unexpected Love**

God’s heart revealed through Jesus’ conversations with women

Featuring author/speaker Julie Coleman

February 7, 6pm-8:15pm
February 8, 8:00am-2:00pm

Here at ChristChurch Pres
Cost: $25 (includes meals)

Contact the church office to register!

**Ladies Night Out**

The Women’s Council is hosting a night of fellowship and creativity at HeartWorks in Dalton! Heidi Ingle will lead us through a “fun and exciting class with easy step-by-step, how to paint a masterpiece, instruction so that everyone leaves with their own complete work of heart!” Cost is $35 per person. Due to the nature of this event, space is limited; please RSVP via Facebook or email (womenscouncil@ccpdalton.org) by Friday, January 24th. We hope you will join us for this great event! To learn more about HeartWorks, please visit www.heartworksclass.com.

**24th Service at the Winter Meeting of the Presbytery**

If you need other details please call or e-mail Palmer Griffin (pgriffin@opti1ink.us or 706-483-9452).
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